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It is cheap-for example, an insole with sponge-rubber nmetatarsal bar can be made for about ninepence.
Arrangements cxist for similar clinics to be held at some of the outlying Sector hospitals, but at present the men have to attend here for the cobbling to be done. We hope to make some provision for this at these outlying hospitals, in order to save time and transport.
Follow-tip.-The idea of a modern soldier going into battle wearing a valgus insole or a metatarsal bar, mav seem ludicrous. When possible, we have followed up our cases and have established the fact that these men do get real benefit, and can return to full duty, often without need for lowering of category. There is usually a period of bitter complaint for ten days or a fortnight, but if the Unit MIedical Officer will encourage the man to continue with his appliance it is found that he soon becomes comfortable and carries on.
Two practical points have emerged:
(1) The football bar or rocking bar used for hallux rigidus tends to wear out rapidly; consequently an inside sponge rubber bar is preferable. Studding the football bar with nails might be an alternative solution.
(2) The recommendation of civilian-type boots is seldom necessary. The army-type boot is excellent and with minor adjustments can be made comfortable. We find civilian shoes worn frequently, but their type and shape are usually unsuitable, and, also, it is against the Regulations.
Regradinig for nminor foot disabilities.--To lower a man's category is demoralizing. So-called " light " work in the Army would be heavy work to some of Us, and may consist of fatigue duties, or prolonged standing in a cook-house. The disability remains unremedied and unrelieved. Hence we avoid regrading where possible. SUMMARY We wish to build up an organization in the Sector which will give a rapid and efficient service to Unit Medical Officers stationed in the locality of our outlying hospitals. This service to consist of:
(1) Advice. (2) The provision of simple appliances. (3) Remedial treatment under the direction of competent physiotherapists. To this end, the establishment of " local " foot clinics, complete with a chiropodist, cobbler, and physiotherapist is desirable.
In addition, a rapid means of obtaining boot refits must be worked out in connection with the Army authorities. For instance, at the large centres a small stock of boots might be held in charge of the Military Registrar. We hope shortly to have such a stock.
We believe that with a team consisting of surceon, physiotherapist, chiropodist and cobbler, working on a clinic system of the tvpe outlined, we can avoid the hospitalization of manv men and at the same time give efficient treatment. The decentralization of the cliniics will save time in travelling and will lift the load from the main orthopxedic centres which must continue to trcat the cases cf major disability. Finallv it appears that we must initiate the scheme ourselves and, when once it is in being, hope that it will receive the support of E.M.S. and military authorities.
Psychological Reactions to Injury
BY Louis MINSKI, M.D., M.R.C.P., D.P.M.
MANY members of the medical profession are rarely able to visualize all the needs of the individual whom they are called upon to treat. Probably the commonest example of this failing is seen in the case of the physically disabled. The deformity is in itself so obvious that the surgeon, nurses, and friends may direct all their attention and energies towards its alleviation and the question of mental hvgiene is neglected. The result is that morbid psvchological factors are introduced because of over-emphasis on the purely physical problem. This is sometimes seen in the case of children who are admitted to JAN.-ORTH. 2 hospital because of some physical injury which is likely to take long to cure, such as fractures as a result of air raids. Because of lack of separate children's wards they are admitted to wards with adult patients, where they are not uinnaturally pampered and fussed by patients and staff, and, in fact, spoiled. At the end of some months, when they aft fit for discharge, they return to a poor home where they are no longer the centre of attraction, with the result that many of them become difficult and resentful of their surroundings and develop behaviour disorders which are often extremely difficult to eradicate. It will be seen, therefore, that even among children who are not permanently crippled or deformed abnormal psychological reactions may readilv occur, wvhile among those permanently disabled " crippled personalities " may be even more easily formed. Many of them show behaviour disorders characterized by aggressiveness, temper tantrums. day-dreaming, stealing, &c., and one of the most important causal factors in symptomatic behaviour in handicapped children is the attitude of the parents towards the child and his disabilitv. Over-protective parents tend to be more protective while an athletic father may show his disappointment in a crippled child by making disparaging remarks to him and increasing the child's feeling of inadequacy. Again, such children often do not enjoy the privileges of other members of the family because " they are too much trouble ". The over-protective attitude tends to create " the crippled personality' by making the child more dependent and infantile and totally incapable of living his life as a self-maintaining member of societv. Not only parents but teachers, nurses, doctors and all with wvhom he comes in contact must bear their share of responsibility. The tendency to be sentimental and( pity the child may also hr associated wvith a feeling of repulsion for the handicap.
Among children of his own age, however, the crippled child may find greatest unhappiness, as he is often friendless and an object of ridicule. This results in feelings of inferiority and shame with consequent aggressiveness and resentment, or a regression to a more childish level. Over-compensation for these inferiority feelings may often be seei in boasting and attitudes of superiority. All handicapped childrenl, however, are not maladjusted; in fact, many of them show no psychological disturbances at all. Lesions which are acquired early or are congenital are usually well compensated phvsically, while psychological adjustment is also easier in childhood.
These children have been wvisely handled by understanding parents, a tolerant teacher and a well-trained social worker. Something constructive has been offered to compensate for physical handicaps. This may be in the form of adequate recreational facilities and occupational therapy which must be something more than an aid to physiotherapy. It must interest the patient, develop pride in accomplishment and give a feeling of independence. By such means feelings of inferiority and inadequlacy, of self-pity an(d resentment against environment will tend to disappear.
Lesions of the central nervous system such as birth trauma, encephalitis, &c., which produce phvsical disability often cause at the same time a disturbance of personality which is not a psychological reaction to the physical disablement at all. The personality disturban-ce and probable intellectual impairment are the direct results of the cerebral lesion which has caused the physical disability. In the same way, in the adult who suffers a cerebral injury or vascular accidenit, emotional and intellectual disturbances often occur at the same time as the physical symptoms. Patients with partial cerebral lesions mav be much more distressed than those with complete ones. In the latter, insight is oftenz lacking and intellectual impairment amounting to dementia may be present. For instance a patient with hemianopia may be very distressed by his disability, whereas a patient with a complete central blindness mav be quite unaffected bv his loss. Most of these patients.
both children and adults, not only require the services of an orthopedic surgeon to attend to the physical deformity but also those of a neuro-psychiatrist.
Among adults there is the group of patients who have lost a limb as a result of anl accident wvhich relatives regard as the causal factor in a consequent mental illness. For example, a girl of 25 was said to have fallen under a tuibe train while trving to enter it and she suistained a laceration of the scalp together with a severed leg. She was an attractive girl, intelligent and artistic, and when convalescent from the phvsical illness she began to be depressed, said people were staring at her and talking about her. Since that time, viz., two years azo, she has shown signs of an insidiously developing schizophrenia and it is not at all unlikelv that the psychotic illness had started before the so-called accident which mav have been in the nature of a suiicidal attempt. It is wise not to inctLide this type of case, about wvhich there is some dl)Ubt as to the relationship letween the physical injury and psychological reaction, but to stuLdv those patients who -are apparently normal before the accident producing the physical disability and who develop abnormal mental attitudes afterwards. Many stLIch cases of disability and dcformitv are seen nowadavs as a result of war injturies and among the commonest are loss of limbs, blindness aind facial disfigurement.
It is not proposed to discuLss the psychological disturbances occturring as a result of sepsis, exhaustion, &c., which may take the form of deliriouls states and toxic coIn-fuLsional reactions, ancd are not psychological reactions to the phvsical deformities.
The first adjustment which loss of a limb entails is to that of the phantom limb. This may be regarded as an hallucination occurring in personis withi a normal mental setting.
Althotugh the limb appears to be very real, the patient has insight into the fact that it is illusory in nature. 13y sUbjective perception the limb is perceived as a real one, wvhile by objective perception this impression is corrected mainly as a result of visual impressions. The peripheral theory for the phantom limb assumes that the sensatioll originates from excitation of nerve ends in the scar and anesthetization of the stump has abolished the phantom wvhich returns when the anaesthesia has passed away.
The cerebral theory maintains that the limb) is still represented in the total body image. Head showved that the phantom limb disappeared after injuries of the posterior central convolution and parietal region of the brain. Phantoms are missing in congenital absence of limbs and this is thought to be dtue to the fact tlhat they have never been represented in the body image. Again, the fact that the arnm is mutch less marked in phantom limbs than the hand may be due to the fact that central representation of the hand is much more extensive than the arm.
Phantom limbs which are not always present may appear immediately after amputation or not for some time. The limb usually feels the same size as the normal one while feelings of irritation and itching and alterations in temperature are not uniicommon. For instance, one patient with an amputation througlh the lower third of the thigh complained of continuous itching below the heel and a feeling as if hot water were being potured down the leg. Pains and cramps in the phantom are not uncommon, the patient often complaining that the toes or fingers are bent in uncomfortable positions. A characteristic of the pain appears to be that it is most marked and persistent wlhere the patient has had a painful wound or scar before amputation. For instanlce, a patient who had had a wound of the knee with subsequent amputation of the leg felt this painful wound for some time, while another patient whose leg was amputated for senile gangrene was kept awake at nights by a pain in the big toe which had been present before amputationl.
A woman whose eye had been removed some years before because of severe corneal ulcerationi which had been extremely painful, developed a painful phantom eve which persisted for somc time. On the other hand, those )aticllts who are, like many air-rai(l casualties, severely shocked at the time they have been injutred andc have not had to endure for some considerable time the pain of chronic ulceration, ga'ngrene, &c., do not appear to be troubled so much by pain in the phantoni liml) hich, however, is still definitely present. Again, some patients only have phanitom limbs when they have pains in them. When an artificial limb is fitted this mav be idtentified with the phantom and may become animated although the latter imiav be felt to be independenit of the positioln of the body. Adjustment to the phantom limb) takes place fairly rapidly, although the pains and cramps in it may give rise to periods of insomnnia as they are usually more marked at night. In some cases the insomnia and restulting fatigue tencd to prodLuIce mild temporary anxiety states.
When the patient is ready for discharge from hospital he now has to adjust himself to his new circumstances. The degree of adjuLstment which the patient makes depends on a minuber of factors. The vounger the person, as a ruLle, the better the adjustmcnt. provided that, as previously mentioned, the environment is favourable and the patient is correctlv handled. It is found that aftcr the primle of life adaptability is mucl more difficult although even in younger persons other factors must be taken into consideration. For instance, in the case of a young, attractive, unmarried girl the loss of a leg or facial disfigurement may cause a much more difficult task in adjusting than the loss of an arm, whereas the loss of an arm in the breadwinner of a family who is a manual labourer would be more difficult to adjjust than the loss of an eve or severe facial disfigurement. Here again, it is obvious that rehabilitation for the latter in the form of vocational 6 training for some other formi of employme-nt and psychological guidance, and useful creative employment for the former wvll help to make the mental adjustment more easy.
The previous personality of the patient is also an important factor in the psychological attitude towards an injury. Those who previously showed evidence of neuLrotic traits are more likely to show abnormal reactions than the stable tvpc of individual. This is well typified in the case of a soldier of 26 who wvas admitted on 22.6.40 with a compouLnd coniminuted fracture of the left tibia and fibuLla conmplicated by gas gangrene. The left leg was amputated below the knee. He was quite cheerful while in hospital, niade a good recovery, and was fitted for an artificial limb on 16.4.41. He is now at home and doing his previous work of accountancy with the same firm. He is morose, depressed, and apathetic and makes little attempt to interest himself in things generally. It appears that he has always becn spoiled by his mother at home, that he is selfish and self-centred and now his mother is very over-sympathetic and over-protective, and she is always giving in to him. This is just the type of environment to produce such a state of despondency in a spoiled and pampered individual who obviously requires a firm but kindly attitude to remove the feelings of dependence and hopelessness.
The comparatively few amputation cases treated at this hospital have made good adjustments and are in cmployment or doing their housework, apart from one who passed through a severe phase. of depression from which he made a good recovery, and the other case already mentioned. None of them show any feelings of resentment, unless sympathetic strangers try to help them, while only one shows any signs of self pity.
It is not only patients with total or partial amputations who are liable to develop abnormal psychclogical reactions; very often severe or even minor injuries may be opportunities for patients to perpetuate symptoms for some unconscious motive and for which there is no longer any organic basis. This is seen especially in war-time where Service cases who have been wounded continue to have painful scars or stiff joints long after physical factors have ceased to play a part. Very often this is the result of a hysterical prolongation or fixation of symptoms, the motive for the symptoms being that they keep the patient in hospital or at any rate out of active service. These neurotic reactions resemble the compensation neuroses of peace-time in that the svmptoms may improve or disappear when the ends are achieved and an adequate pension has been provided. Hvsterical exaggeration of symptoms may also occur even when the physical factor is still operative, all these hysterical symptoms arising out of the patient's previous personalitv; the nu-mber of such cases, however, is comparatively few. Psvchotherapy in the form of persuasion, suLggestion or hvpnosis should be started immediately as the longer the svmptoms are allowed to develop the more intractable do they become and the more difficult are thev to remove. These sk7mptooms are not consciouslv produced and the patient does not realize that they are functienal in origin. In fact were suLch symptoms conscioLus in origin they wvoiild express a deliberate intention on the part of the patient to achieve some motive wvhich would help his ends, such a condition being malingering. Often consciouis and unconscious motives are combined, and the malingerer may casily persuade himself of the realitv of his svmptoms.
The following case illustrates the neuLrotic reaction to a phvsical injury and at the same time partiallv reveals the tinderlvinz psychopathology. A married woman, aged 34, was admitted to hosnital on 24.11.40. She was travelling in a bus with a girl friend during an air raid when a bomb fell near. She felt a severe pain in the left arm and also her friendl lving on her. and on looking round she saw the battered blood-stained face of ber friend who was dead. She sustained a comminuted fracture of the left ulna and a punctured wound of the neck. The arm was cleaned, the fracture set, and the limb put up in plaster. Union and alignment were good. and when the plaster was removed massage and rem-dial exercises were ordered. The patient refused to co-operate, became aggressive towards the masseuse and yelled with pain. It was noticed that when attempts were made to move the arm the antagonists contracted at the same time and went into spasm. Manipulation was attempted on 29.3.41 with little result. The arm was abnormally wasted, but no neurolooical signs were present. She was seen by a psychiatrist as it was considered that a functional element was present. Hysterical contracture was diagnosed and she was given intravenouis sodium amytal in an attempt to relieve this and also to make her more receptive of suggestions to aid movements. This was unsuccessful, and when an attempt wvas made to straighten the arm she called the doctor a brute, screamed, and wept copiously. As it was considered that therc might be some underlying organic cauLse also, her arm wvas again manipulated on 29.4.41 when many adhesioins in both the shoulder and elbow joints were broken down. She wvas again given amytal and on this occasion movements of the arm took place. She was given therapeutic talks and left the hospital improved on 11.5.41. 't'he relevant psychiatric history was as follows: The mother had a withered arm which resulted in her obtaining more svmpathy from her husband than she would otherwvise have done. The patient had previously had a good personality wvith no neurotic traits but her husband was a bully and went with other women. He wvas only kind to her wvhen she was ill and he gave the siser of the ward the impression that he was not anxious to have her home. In addition the patient's children had been evacuated and although she wanted to join them there she was afraid to leave her husband as it would allow him more liberty with other women. Therc was also the suggestion that the friend who was travelling in the bus with her and wvho wvas killed was one of her husband's girl friends. The unconscious motivation for the hysterical illness therefore appeared to arise from (a) the fact that her husband wvas only kind when she was ill.
(b) guilt feelings associated with the death of her friend owing to its probably being associated with an unconscious wish for this to occur as a result of her husband's relationship wvith her, (c) the conflict over wishing to join her children and (d) the mother having a withered arm which served as an example to her.
This case demonstrates very,well the mixture of neurotic and organic symptoms, together wvith the underlying psychopathology. It should be emphasized that when a physical injuiry is not making satisfactorv progress and physical signis to account for the condition are absent, or when it is definitely suispected that there is a functional component, the services of a psvchiatrist should be called upon at once in order that any underlying factors for such a neurotic superstructure mav be exposed and dealt wvith.
It cannot be too firmly stated that a patient may give an impression of having made a good adjustment while in hospital, but after being at home for some time, as in the case of the patient wvith the amputated leg, psychological difficulties may occur. A wise precaution would be to have all such patients seen by a psychiatrist while in hospital to ensure that there are no personality difficulties, &c., and also to have a social report on the environment to which he is going in order that uinistitable influiences can be removed or another more suitable environment found. I have recently had an opportunity of seeing ex-Service men disabled in the last war.
Mlany of these men have been leading invalid lives for twenty-five years as a result of fractured spines, &c., and the outstanding characteristics of their mental state are resignation and apathy, self-centredness and a tendency to talk about themselves indefinitely. There is however a definite esprit de corps and feeling of comradeship, they are willing to help each other and the home whenever thev are able, they will do handicrafts if encouraged, but if orderedl to do anything or strict discipline is enforced they becomc difficult and obstrUctive.
l\en wounlde(d in this wvar likely to be permanently disabled are already being sent to such homes anid hospitals. This is a great psychological error as these patients quickly realize that in a1nother twentv years they will probab)ly be like the others and they rapidly become depressed, refuse to stay, and are often extremely difficult to manage. Separate homes wvhen the number wvarrants it should be provided, and until such time arises, beds in other hospitals cotuld be allotted wherc thev wouild reccivc psychological encouragemcnt by the admission andl discharge of the other patients.
Conditions of the Back Simulating Visceral Disease
By J. H. KELLCREN, F.R.C.S.
FitoNI the experimenital studlies on pain carried out by Sir Thomas Lewis and others.
ve nov know that the deep-lving somatic and visceral structures give rise to the same type of pain which is poorly localized and referred over a common segmental pattern. The superficial and peripheral structures give rise to local pain, while from intermediate structures the pain presents every gradation from the full segmental to the purely local type of distribution.
